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Publishes All County, and Town
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please i
member that copy for
change of ad. MUST be

this office by Saturday Noon in order
insure publication the following wee

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6

p. m. for the passenger trains. and the car x

also meet the freight trains. Arrangeme
have been made with the agent at depot to t

phone when freight trains are approach
Manning.
Fare. 10 cents each way.

JENKINSON'S GREAT HOUSE WARMIN
SALE,

Starting Saturday, March 26th, and Endi
Saturday, April 9th.

One hundred and twenty-five grc
Pearl Buttons at 2c dozen, worth
One hundred dozen Lace Embroi

ered and Hemstitched Handkerchie
at 3c each, or two for Sc, worth
and lc each.
One hundred real Silk Umb rell;

at $1 each that you can't get el;
where for less than $1.50.
Two thousand yards Sea Islar

Homespun, 45 inches wide, at 5e yai
that you can't get elsewhere for le
than 7c.
Five thousand yards best Percale

at 10e that are worth 121c.
Five thousand yards of 27-inch A

mena Lawns at Cie that cost Skc <
any market, but you get them fro
us at 6te.
Big sales in the Clothing Depar

ment. Big special sales in Furnitu
Department. Big sales in Gent
new Spring Hats, Shirts and Nee
wear. Big special sales in Sprir
Millinery and all kinds of fancy Dre
Goods and staple Dry Goods.
We specially want everybody 1

call and see us in our new store at
see the big new values we have 1

offer there.
W. E. JENKINSON.

There are some interesting artice
on the Supplement page.
The county board of equalization m

in the court house yesterday.
R. L. Bell is turning out of his sh<

some very pretty lathe work.

Correspondents please get your ma

ter in early so as to insure publicatiol
Died last Saturday morning nee

Pine Grove Mrs. Rebecca Welch, wido
of the late W. T. Welch.

Miss Camiola Wilder of St. Stephei
spent last Saturday in Manning visa
ing the Mcollough family.
We are shy this week on editori:

matter on account of the celebration
our 47th birthday yesterday.
Mr. A. D. Hutchinson of Tennesse

a. member of the firm of Legg & Hutc1
inson is in town for a few days.

The military affair at Panola on ti
2nd will be a grand affair. We that
Col. Brailsford for a cordial imvitatic
to be present.

-Eep your eye open for men who wi
attempt to vote in our city election wi
have not lived in the town long enou~
to make them qualified.
Hon. S. W. Russell, a membt

of the legislature from Berkely h.
been spenainxg a few days with Mr. '

J. Stukes, his brother-in-law.

Mrs. Geo. R. Jones of Davis Static
left last Friday morning for Aberdeel
N. C., to meet her son Mr. R. L. Jone
who IS there at the bedside. of a sic
friend.

Complaint comes from Pinewood th:
THE TrmE does not get there on Thur
day, the fault is with the ,railroad
We send THE TLDES from hereC
Wednesday.
Mr. A. Loryea, accompanied by' b

son Mr. L. M. Loryea, andhis daughte:
Mrs. M. J. Barnett and Miss Ann
Iioryea, have gone to Summerville f<
a-few weeks.

SMrs. Mary A. Webber of Spartanbut
arrived in Manning last Saturday at
is- visiting her son Mr. 0. E. Webbe
She is here to look after the children
lher deceased son.-

Died at Rome in Williamsburg cou
ty, last Thursday, Mrs. J. F. Carrawa
a sister of Mr. F. N. Wilson ot th
place. . The funeral took place at Unm<
church last Sunday.

Let there be a mass meeting of ta:
payers in the court house Friday afte
noon to discuss the advisability of not

inating a municipal ticket. Every ta
payer turn out. Four o'clock is a go<
hour.

Died last Thursday morning in Dou
las township Mr. W. H. DuBose, in tl
6th year of his age. The deceast
went to visit his son-in-law the Mondi
previous, and while there was take
ill and cardied homc.

Married last Monday by the Rev. I
J. McCoy in Concord township, at tl
residene'e of her grandfather Capt.]
C.. McFaddin, Mr. Hugh Witherspo<
and Miss Eva Williams.

The Rogers-Grilley Recitals ne
Monday night at Institute Hall, willI
the lasi; attraction given by the lyceu
this. season, and, judging from tl
press comments, will be one of the be
ever given here by the lyceum.

Jeff Goodman, a negro who escap
from a constable at Eastover in Nc
ember 1900, was captured by Mr. E.
Gamble last Monday, and was tak,
to Columbia this morning where
sealed sentence is awaiting him.

A municipal ticket was brought
this office for publication this mornin
Mnas no fee accompanied it we dech:

ed to put it in the paper. The rule
this paper is a fee of 85 for candidat
cards, money to accompany the advi
tisement.

Dr. D. O. Rhamne the up-to-date drt
gist at Sumnmerton has adopted t

punch card plan to induce trade. I
has issued a card for five dollars a
when the customer has bought th
amount from him it entitles him
fifty cents worth of goods in trade.

SMillinery oper.ings are the fad oft
times,

To prepare, takes'energy, taste, a
painting:

Styles are varied and, whether sing
~or married,

The strain .pn the milliner brir
fainting.

It-is indeed gratifying to note wh
any of our Manning boys distingui
themselves away from home. 3
Arthur L. Harvin, a son of Mr. W.
Harvin is a student at the Baltimci
college of dental surgery, and is pl
gressing so rapidly in his chosen pl
'fession of tooth-smithry That at a rece
examination he won first prize in t
modeling contest. He now wearst
gold medal of the institution whi
signifies that he has devoted his ti
and talent to hard study and has o

striped his fellow students.

Died last Friday after a short illn
at Salem, ir. Williamsburg county. 2
P. W. Weboer. aged about 49 yea
..The deceased came to this county fri
Spartanburg. He attended Wofft
college. and was regarded one of t

brightest minds ever turned out of that
institution. He was a genial warm
hearted soul, and well thought of by
his employers and those withwhom he
came in contact. He was married

-twice. His first wife was a Miss Low--
- der, and his second, who survives him.
was a Miss McFaddin. The body was
'interred at the McFaddin family burial
ground in Sandy Grove.

e- Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

i Has world-wide fame for marvelous
to cures. It Surpasses any other salve,
k lotion, ointment or balm for cuts.corns,burns, boils, sores. felons, ulcers. tetter,

sah rheum. fever sores. chapped hands.
skin eruptions: Infallible for piles.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at The Ii.

,il B. Loryea Drug Store.
Ilte

,nMissBeulah Williams, a Virginia
lady has arrived to take charge of Jen-
kinson's millinery. Miss Williams is a
lady of exceedingly attractive manners.
a quiet dignity. and entertains those
who visit her in a manner that an invi-
tation to "call again" is unnecessary. 1

ng We are satisfied that she will prove
herself to be an acquisition to her pro-
fession, and to Jenkinson's millinery i

ss parlor.
c. 1
d-
fs The Name Witch Hazel.
10 The name Witch Hazel is much abus-
as ed. E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago are

e the inventors of the original and only
genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A cer-

id tam cure for cuts, burns, bruises, eeze-

rd ma, tetter, piles, etc. There are many
S counterfeits of this salve.some of which

are dangerous, while they are all
s worthless. In buying Witch Hazel

Salve see that the name E. C. DeWitt
l& Co., Chicago is on the box and a

cure is certain. Sold by The R. B.
m Loryea Drug Store. n

t- While at St. Stephens last Friday we r
rewent through the Episcopal church. f
's This edifice was built by the church of f
k-England in 1776 and is in a good state
ig of presevation. Dr. Cornish of Char- t
ssleston is the rector, and services are t
held one Sunday in each month. The t

:ofloors are laid in old English brick tile- a
d ing, the pews are of the ancient build a
:oand on the outer walls are the names of h
the builders A. Howard, F. Vellepontox t
and W. Axson. In the church yard
their is a bell tower such as was in use

; when the church was erected, and we
found among the tomb stones the names
of the Gaillards, some dating back to

at1760. There is in the church a pulpit n

resembling .a canopied throne, and the C

cornicing is a remarkable piece of fine V

>Pworkmanship. Altogether, it is worth d
a visit to this ancient church, as there b
are many things of interest to be seen.
t-t]

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life. a
With family around expecting him f

to dieand a son riding for life.1S miles, I

to get Dr. King's New Discovery for P
asConsumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.

t- Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma: but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief

aland soon cured him. He writes: "I now
ofsleep soundly every night." Like mar- s
velous cures of consumption, pneumo- t
nia, broncuitis, coughs, colds and grip ae,prove its matchless merit for all throat t
and lung troubles. Trial bottles free at b
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

e -- t
k it is not our purpose to create any

i unnecessary agitation over our munici-
pal affairs, but we do feel itsour duty to

.11 sound the alarm, and try to arouse our
citizens to take some action with re-
hgard to our muinicipal affairs. Are the
citizens of Manning willing to let this
tosvn government get cut of their con-

r trol? Remember the first two years un- "

s der the new charter is a crucical point
~with us. Let us be plain and open withg
each other. Who is afraid to speak
out lest they offend? In our last issue

n we suggested several questions to bey
answered by those who aspire to thed
s,mayorality and the Aldermanic board.a

k Not one has come forward yet with0
answers. Do these men expect to
sneak their way into council without
ishowing their h'ands? We think there is
smore manhood in this town than to per-
smit anything of the kind. We there-
9 fore take the liberty to call a mass
meeting in the court house next Friday~

-afternoon at 4 o'clock for the purpose
Sof discussing the advisibility of nomi-
enating a ticket, and to ascertain the

esemnsofcandidates on the ques-

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and every
Sman who owns property should be pres-
deat by all means.e
r.e

Happy, Healthy Children. c

Any child can take Little Early Ris-a
a-ers with perfect safety. They are harm- e

,less, never gripe or sicken, and yet they
isare -so certain in results that robnst
constitutions requiring drastic means
are never disappointed. They cannot C
fail to perform their mission and every
one who uses DeWitt's Little Early Ri-~
sers prefer them to all other pills. They-cure biliousness. Sold by The R. B.
SLorvea Drug Store.r

- C

nU 1

V. Consumption is a human
(weed flourishing best in weak
nlungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
xtwhen old, sometimes im-
possible.

Srngthen telungs asyou
would weak land and the
edweeds will disappear.
v-The best lung fertilizer is

SScott's Emulsion. Salt pork
aigodtoo, but it is veyhard1
to digest.
SThe time to treat egnlsump-

Stion is when you begin trying
fto hide it from yourself.

r- Others see it, you won't.
Don't wait until you can'tI

- deceive yourself any longer.
eBegin with the first thought
dto take Scott's Emulsion.. If1
oit isn' really consumption s

much the better; you will soon

heforget it and be better for the
dtreatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
decured at once, but if you will

s begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-

enment you will win.
ir.Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,

S.rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and

othat's the best treatment.
he We will send you

he a lit tle of the Emul-

ne sion free.
ut- Be sure that- this picture in

the form of a habel 2s on the
wrapper of every bottle of

Bss Emulsion you buy.
Ir-

- SCOTT' & BOWNE,

2;Chemists,>rd 409 Pearl St., NJ.
heo,. ad $r- all druggists.

A Shining Example.
Died last Thursday afternoon in the

town of Manning. Mrs. Edith G. Hall,
vidow of the late Norwood A. Hall, in
,he 36th year of her age. She leaves
our children, three daughters and one
on. The body. accompanied by mem-
jers of her family, her pastor Rev. A.

. runson, and a friend, was taken to
3t. Stephens and on Friday afternoon
.twas placed beside that of her husband
.n the churchyard of St. Stephens Epis-
;opal church. Pastor Brunson conduct-
d the service in this ancient edifice, in
he presence of a good congregation.Che service was in accordance with the
'itual of the Methodist church, but the
>rayer offered by the minister was such
in appeal for the dead and the living
hat few eyes in that congregation were
Iry. It was indeed a fervent appeal
'or a special care for the four little or-
)hans now left without either a mother
>ra father to lean upon.
"Fate has so decreed, the old must,
md the young will dic," and from it
e are taught life's lesson-as measured
> the Golden Rule. Into the lives of
isall, there comes a cloud or sadness,
chich can only be pierced by prayer and
ears,-the only refuge for solace: were

t not for the promise of Him who holds
>ur destiny in His hand, in an hour like

his, we would be desolate, despair
could sieze us: none of us know how
oon this dust will be will be returned
dust. from it we came, and to it we
nust return, where, we know not.
Cherefore, while we are upon this bil-
ow-tossed ocean of life, His promise is
ur guiding star to which we must look
lead us out of uncertainty, perplex-
ty,and sorrow, into a haven of joy,Miss and rest.
The deceased was noted for her sim-
le faith, she was a devoted member of
heMethodist church, and It was her
% to do church work, lay a comforting
and upon the brow of the sick, and
2ake those around her feel her pious

resence. Mrs. Hall was an affectionate
iother, untiring in her labors to care
r those in her charge, and a devoted
eiend. At an early age she was left a

ridow with four little children, and to
heir welfare she was a sacrifice. In
imes of trials and tribulations, smiling
rough her tears, she sought refuge

nd council from Him in whom she had
child-like faith, and until the icy
and of Death stopped her pulse beats

hattrust never wavered.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cued.

"I have been subject to sciatic rheu-
iatism for years," says E. H. Waldron

Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
rerestiff and gave me much pain and

iscomfort. My jointg wouJd crack
hen I straightened up. I used Cham- i

erlain's Pain- Balm and have been
aoroghly cured. Have not had a pain
ache from the old trouble for many
ionths. It is certainly a most wonder-
lliniment." For sale by The R. B.

oryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,
'rop.

A Big Day At Panola.

The public spirited citizens of Panla
areresolved that Saturday April 2nd,
allbe one of her red letter days, aad

2ose acquainted with its past record
lonecan know its full import. When
sereis a cavalry parade for inspection
theAdjutant General, it means the
resence of all these good people with
lovely young ladies, in the fore

round lending an inspiration to the
ashing young troopers by their win-
>mnOsmiles and presence. The long
addistinguished career of these two
tvalry commands of Clarendon, dating
~om'7 is due to the fact that one of
ieiroriginal commanders Col. D. W. i:

railsford realiz~ed from the very be-
inning of his military experience that
alutiteer troops cannot be held to-
etherand maintain their esprit de I

rps,save by making their paradesa
~stive occasions and for twenty odd
arshe has engaged bands of music,C
agbarbecue pits, built long tables
adcleared up the grounds, all a labor

love with him not a dollar of the
ldiers appropriation ever taken to pay
rallthis, his only reward being that
hadthe finest cavalry command in
ieState, so pronounced by Genl's 1

oise,Bonham. Farley and Watts at
leirinspections. Their soldierly qual-

ies were illustrated in a remarkable.
arch by the entire battalion to Colum-
laviaCamden to participate in a big
aradeof nearly all the troops of the
tate.This campaign was without a

ntand at their own expense, their
archwas an ovation the entire route 1

'heywere met five miles out of Co- 1
imbia by Gen. Watts and staff anil
scorted in. They were received with<
athusiasm by the Columbians, who de-
Laredit was the largest and finest cay-.
Irytheyhad seen since the splendid
egular cavalry wvent through with <

herman.
This little sketch of Clarendon'si

plendid cavalry and their veteran]
ommander has never been written
nditdeserves to go into history to
bheireverlasting honor.

For several recent occasions the coin-
2andhas been inspected one at Panola

nd the other at Paxville for the conve-
ence of the members, but they ire

oming together on this occasion for a
enerous rivalry in drill and to coin-

are fine horses.
It is a grand and imposing, sight to
eeonehundred cavalry moving in a
olidcolumn, and yet there are .many
thiscounty who have never witness-

d it. It mia'y be several years before
heycome together again. The ladies
vildistribute the barbecue and dis-
mensethe refreshments.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Beridden, alone and destitute. Such
brief was the condition of an old

oldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-
ailes, O. For years he was troubled

ithkidney disease and neither doctors
iormedicines gave him relief. At
engthhe tried Electric bitters. It put
umonhis feet in short order and now

estiies. 'm on the road. to complete
ecovery. Best on earth for liver and
:idney troubles and afl forms of Stom-
.chand bowel complaints. Only 50c.
uaranteed by The R. B. Loryea Drug

Colds Cause (neuzmonia.
One of the most reinarkable cases of
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, cans-
ng pneumionia,is that of Mrs. Gertrude
.Fenner. Marion, Ind. wvho was en-

,irelycured by the use of One Minute
oughCure. She says: "The coughing
mudstraining so weakened me that I
-andown in weight from 148 to 92
Ounds. I tried a number of remedies

.ono avail until I used One Minute
soughCure. Four bottles of this won-
lerfulremedy cured me entirely of the
tough,strengthened my lungs~and res-

ored me to my normal weights, health
ndstrength.'' Sold by The R. B.Lor-

reaDrug Store.

The false must fall.

hynotTake a Trip This Winier Through
Florida to Cuba?

This beautiful State and Island has
>eenbrought within easy reach by the

~plendid through train service of thc
Xtlantic Coast Line, the great thor-

ughfareto the tropics. Winter tour-
.strates are now on sale to all points in

Eloridaand to Havana.
For rates, maps, sleeping car and

steamship accommodations. write to
W. J. CRAIG,

General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.

"What to Say in Spanish and How to
Sayit,"sent to any address upon re-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

S. I. Till. Levi block.
Till fits feet.

Till fits heads.

Ready-Made Skirts at Till's.

The Furniture Man. Levi Block. [tf.

Remember Till's when you want your
Hat.
Great Millinery Opening on 30th and

31st at Till's.
Just in, big lot of Baby Caps and

Bonnets at Till's.
Sea Island Homespun 11 yards wide

only 5c at Jenkinson's.
A new Milliner, a new Store and a

new Stock at Jenkinson's.

Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

One hundred genuine Silk Umbrel-
las only $1 each at Jenkinson's.

Readers should watch Rhame's drug
store advertisment every week.

On Easter Sunday won't you look
swell" in that hat you got from Till's?

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Remember Wednesday and Thursday,
30th and 31st, Till's Millinery Opening.
One hundred and twenty-five gross
Pearl Buttons, 2c dozen at Jenkinson's.

Found-A key on a horse shoe ring,
the owner can have it by calling at this
>hice.

Wanted-Corn and Peas at highest
ash price. R. D. Qlark, at People's
Warehouse. (tf
One hundred dozen real 10c Handker-
chiefs for ladies going at 3c each at
Jenkinson's.
To Rent-A two story dwelling, good
ocation. Terms apply to I. C. Ingram
Ianning Hotel.
It will make you laugh when you go
o the other place and price hats and
;hen come to Till's.

All persons suffering with colds and
oughs, should read Rhame's drug
;tore advertisments.
Write Oakhurst Poultry Yard,Alcolu,
3.C., for a setting of Barred Plymouth
Lock eggs, $1 for a setting of 13.

Jenkinson's Furniture and Undertak-
ngdepartment is now in splendid shape
-prompt attention day or night.
Now won't you feel bad when you
>ay the other man 81.50 for a hat when
ill will sell you the same hat for 81?

Don't fail to attend Jenkinson's great
Iouse Warning Sale,starting Saturday
March 26 and Ending Saturday, April 9.

FOR SALE.-A fine lot of Jersey
Iilck Cows, guaranteed. Write at
)nce to Alderman Stock Farn, Alcolu,
.C.

Don't fail to come to our Millinery
Lnd Dress Goods opening Thursday
tight and Friday,24 and 25. D. Hirsch-
nann.
The greatest line of Millinery and
)ress Goods will be displayed Thursday
tight and all day Friday. Come all.
Hirschmann.

ForSaleAfineplantationwithi3
iles of Manning, well equipped with
uldings. The terms can be had by
~pplying to this office.

Grand opening of New Spring Milli-
tery and Easter sale of Dress Goods
.nd Silks, Wednesday March 30 and
hursday March 31. Mutual Dry __

~oods Co.l

We regret that we did not have time1 1
send out invitations for the opening.~ju

o don't let this keep you from coming,
.sa grand display of Hats will be on
tand. All are welcome. D. Hirsh-
nann.
Grand opening of New Spring Milli-~
tery and Easter sale of Dress Goods~
.ndSilks, Wednesday March 30 and
~hursday March 31. Mutual Dr~
oods Co.[2
For Sale-167 acres of land in Har r

nony township, adjoining lands of You
nans and Nelson, said tract has about
5 acres cleared, with a four room ten-
Lnthouse. Particulars apply to thist
)ffice.
Wanted-to buy a good place,contain-~
g 150 to 200 acres of land in this
~ounty, situated near railroad and good~
~chool.. Parties owning such a place I
'illaddress a letter to A, care of THE
iANNING TIMES. [tf

A fine opportunity to buy a well im-
roved. place containing 200 acreswithn
nemile of the courthouse, containiga
omparatively new residence, with
;plendid outbuildings, and 5 good ten-
nt houses. For particulars and price
all at THE MANNING TIMES office.

To Whom It May Concern.

We the undersigned wit'nessed a dem- {
nstation given with the Improved
ryPowder Fire Extinguisher at Sum-
nerton, S. C., Saturday March 19th.
We cannot recommend it too highly. It
Lnstantly put out the fire. It is a good
hing, will do all that is claimed for it
nd is well worth the money.
Signed:
Richard B. Smyth, W. R. Mood, M.
D.,A. Plumer Burgess, Rich R. Briggs,
R.R. Dingle, J. W. Carrigan, J. A.
~Richbourg, Elison Capers, Jr., G. W.
Smith, H. J. White, H. Agustus

~Richbourg.
Tisdale and Anderson agents Claren-
lncounty, Summerton, S. C.

on Voluntary Testimonial.

I'oD. 0. Rhame, Druggist, Summer-
ton, S. C.]

Dear Sir:-I have been suffering from
iheumatism1 and Lumbago eighteen
(8)years, and during that time tried

several Doctors, and took some of all of
thedifferent remedies I ever heard of
butgot no realbenefit. Finally. learn-
ingthat Rhame's Rheumatism Remedy
hadcured many others, I tried it. As

nevidence of my gratitude for the
remedy which benefitted me so much,

Iwish to relate my experience to all
who may be troubled with Rheumatism.
(Signed) F. H. CHEWNING,
16-13t Silver, S. C.

TheLast Attraction - The Rogers-Grilley
Recitals.-

On March 28th the last attraction
under auspices Manning Lyceum Asso-
ciation will be presented at Institute-
Hall at.8:45 p. mn. sharp.
Music lovers of this community are

fortunate in having an opportunity to
hear such high class talent, and indica-
tions are that we shall have a tremen-
dous audience as the merits of these
artists are known and appreciated
throughout the United States._
Out of town persons can arrange for

reserved seats by writing or telephon-
ingC. R. Breedin.
Reserved seats on sale at Town Hall

(court house square) Saturday, 26th

Come, bring the children and have a
bigtime.

Bemth , T KOn You Ia Ay Bogh

Rhame's Drug Store,
Summerton, S.. C.

Don't Stifle Coughs.
Shun cough mixtures containing narcotics. At

their best, such remedies are worthless; at their
worst, they are positively dangerous. They
deaden the delicate nerves so that the irritation

4 and engorged condition of the air passages can no M

longer be felt. You think you are well. But
when the nerves awaken the cough returns and
the.tender membranes of the throat and lungs are
weaker than ever. A worthy cough remedy
should do just what
Rhame's Cough Cure

does do. It equalizes the circulation and relieves
congestion. It soothes the irritated surfaces and
stimulates the secretions. It cures rightly and
permanently, leaving the throat and lungs in as

good condition as before the cough began. Best
for children because harmless-best for any one
because it always cures. When you have a cough,
you want a sure cure that is safe. You can't get
a better or safer one than ours.

It is Guaranteed.
Price, 25 cents.

Cold Today.
A recent cold can usually be cured in twenty-

four hours with RHAME'S Cold Cure.

No Cold Tomorrow.
It is worth a good deal to rid yourself of the

danger and discomfort in so short a time.

The remedy costs but 25c.

The Winter's Havoc.
Many who start the winter reason well and

strong, in spring find themselves suffering from
the effects of severe coughs and eolds, impaired
nutrition or other physical disturbances. The
low spirits, sleepless nights and restless days are
nature's signals of distress. The best answer you
can give her is to take

Our Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.
It is the best remedy for almost any impover-

ished condition of flesh or blood. When appetite
fails it restores it. When assimilation is weak it
strengthens it. When the blood is impoverished
it enriches it. When you are thin it brings the
plumpness of health. If you need such a remedy,
this one will suit you.

Price, Soc. a b6ttle.

Rhae'sDrug Store,I

Teprhas publi must aprecit thshrnes
f competition in the dry goods line in the city of Man-
ing, and be impressed with what it means to a merchant
hocan, not only enter this race for trade, but by his

elections and prices maintain a commanding position in
hecontest.
My friends in Clarendon and adjoining counties. I
aveendeavored more to nierit your- confidence than I
aveto win your money by catchy inducements. It has
lways been my desire to build up and maintain a trade

elation of the substantial kind, and to do this there can be
[ misrepresentation and every customer must be treated

he same.
In the purchasing of my spring stock I largely de-

ended upon one of my assistants, Miss Hattie Bagnal,
hois not only intelligently qualified to judge of the

tyles and fashions, but displays the best of taste, to aid
ne,in order that I would be sure to please the most fas-E

idious.
Now, I earnestly invite my lady friends to take a lookE

t the latest creations in

3repe Raye,
Coronation Stripes, '

M~ilusine,
Fancy Mousseline,

Windsor Rappillon,
Picot Stripes,

Aristo Batiste,
Satin a Ruban E

Mull.
Of course these arc only a few lines in dry goods. Ii
eepeverything in that department, and if my prices are
iotas low as the lowest elsewhere, then I do not ask your
atronage. I do not offer one article at a below cost price
idmake double the profit on something else.

SHOES! SHOES!
This department is where my experience as a mer-
:hantmanifests itself. I know a good shoe, and to retain
radeI must sell a good shoe. Come and look through
:hisline, and I believe I sell you shoes which will give
yougood service and save you money.

It is all nonsense to assert that "we are the only
nes." Inspect my stock and if I cannot give you a fit,
nother market you will have to seek. Besides I have

icce~ted the sole agency for the celebrated made-to-order
Lineof D'Ancona & Co., fashionable tailors of Chicago,
andevery suit I make is with a guarantee of no fit no
money. Come and see the samples now on exhibition in
mystore. A gentleman can have a suit made to order
andget a perfect fit for almost what he can get a hand-
me-down for. Give ine a trial ordei-, I know I will please_

Iowant your trade, and to get it I must meet compe-

tition.This I will do, for I am in business to sell goods
andam doing business on the principle of live and let

SLOUIS LEVI.

GRAND OPENINGI
OF

Spring Millinery
AND

EASTER SALE
OF

Fine Dress Goods & Silks 4
AT THE

WEDNESAY
& THURSY, Mar 30-31.

averybody is cordially invited to attend this event,
as it will mean a great deal to buyers-of Spring Goods.

Our Millinery Parlor will be a thing of beauty, with
a the magnificent showing of fine Pattern Hats from the

greatest markets of this country and the big creation
w from our own work room.

_ Come and make yourself at home. Our Miss Claryr
will make it pleasant for you while you post yourselves

Sas to the correct styles and low prices at which we are 7

offering all lines of goods. -

Wednesday and Thursday, March 30-31.

ma

WE ARENOWREADY
To show you all of the new things*i

~SPRING GOODS
We have bought one of the largest and best selected

-lines we have ever carried,
Our buyer has spent two weeks in the Northern mar-

kets picking up bargains.

Dress Goods.
This line is b$rim full of good things. W'e have all of

Sthe newest things in Skirtings. Voiles in all of 'the new
Sshades. Flannels in light shades for spring Skirting. In ~

Efact you can find anything you want in this line.
WHITE GOODS.
We bought all of these before the advance pr~ices

went on. We can give you the very lowest prices on all
of these.

You can find anything in these you want: Picques,
India Linons, Persian Lawn, Dimities, Nainsooks, we

have them all.-

LACES ANT) EMBROIDERIES
We did not forget to buy all that was new in these.

Val. Laces all kinds, Linen and Cotton Torcnons.
--Our Allover Laces are beautiful-White, Cream, -.

Blck-al fthe ledn shades.
- Lawn and Cambric Embroideries, all kinds.

Schloiss Bros.' Clothing.
Our Spring line is now in and opened up ready for

your inspection. The make-up of these goods is all that '

Scan be in high art WORKMANSHIP.
We have the full Suits, also the Two-Piece Suits. If

you only wanit Coat and Vest we have them too.
- OUR SHOES.'
- HAMILTON--BROWN SHOES still hold first place

in high art footwear. -

We have just opened up our line of Ladies' and '

Gent's Oxfords for Spring and Summer. You can find .

anything you want in high and low cut Shoes at our store.
When you come to Manning don't pass us by, we

Sshall be glad to see you in our store and show you
through our large line of merchandise and give you our

prices.
You can find anything in our Grocery Depart~ment

yuwant.
Yours for business,

THE OLD RELIABLE,

S. A. FRIGE8Y,
J. Hi R~IBV. flanagrer..


